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BRIEF CITY NEWS
ntuutr storage it van Co. Doug, isii.
Hava Boot Print It Now Beacon Pros.

rjffhUrjr rixtaxea Burgess-Grande- n Ca
Monthly Xnooma tor XlTi Gould. BM

building.
W. . OonnU removed his Uw offices

from Pullman building to 1 Bee
building.

4 Whin you know gas lighting you pre-

fer It. Omaha Gas company, U09 How-
ard street; Douglas 60S.

Thirteen Club Meets The N. N. Thir-
teen club met. at the homo of Miss Emma.
Pasmore Friday evening. Prises were
tvon by Miss Agnes Prltchord and Miss
Bess Christie.

O'Brltn Bstnrna from Banch T. J.
O'Brien of the llenshaw returned last
night from his McPherson county ranch,
whloh he ha been stocking up prepara-
tory to running a good sized herd of
beef cattle.

Xrturns After Operation J. Floyd
Fiynn, tmra year nign, division a siu

react
about

Found

havs

SCHOOL ANDJJOLLEGE WORK

Various Activities Spring

FOR EVENTS

Mnslcnl nnd Athletic
and

Nearby

tills teams Peru State
school will not teams

of towns athletic
will bo only

this change;
first, outaldo schools have been able

tho normal number
of years, and, second. the

demand enthusiasm.
game, with team

her with
dent the arts college, lias Alumnae and with a score SJ to
returned from Minn., ho 21 In Cavor of the
recently underwent operation. Ho Is Prof. Hoyt the science department

rapidly. lectured at chapel last Wednesday on
Boom Burns Fire over subject; "Matter and Energy." He used

the7"AUeyette" saloon In the roar 1619 charts to show some of th latent hollpfn
.Douglas street last mgnt Durnca oui mo 0f scientists,
saloon "lunch room. The cause or the Por the rlrst ln yearB peru ls to
blaze could not be Ben Hard- - hove an atnloUo team, Jonn8on
lng owns the place. Issued a and the first meetlnc- - hraueht

JUUO XTJD 10 wionunr-- au uwann nut nhmit th n h j ....noiZ: Tnoy tforXbaer'Uo7."
along their own provision, and a com- -

tu
L7h will go to Des Molnea to at- -

"""L?" ?! rld.,tri.u. ...J tend the NaUonal of Teachers
rJZZf .ffArtSn nf th tho Latin.
tern to take in heavier will Jean naa oeen out 01 scnool
discussed by the military and postal af-- for wek on account of German mea- -

falrs committee of tho club " reponea year.
Prof. Hull and wife attended the flf.

ism. Crawford Sella Honae Mrs. tleth anniversary the wedding of H,

t.i- - xr rnM hn Hold tn Rlnwon F Mcrwln and wife of City.

t rvAtr ,. ,nin .tnr-n-n house at Hayes and Prof. Dclzell at--
8521-2- 3 avenue for tn.OOO. Mr. tended the Southeastern at

Lincoln end Dean B. Iw.,.er h.. ,..ih h. nmnrtv & m Rouse lectured
Investment The sale was mad through !?f tho cltr county teachers at

Retro Make Haa Two
negro who last night
stopped Joe Qrosier and John Morrlsoy,
at Twentieth and Izard streets got only I Success

3.60 for their pains. Orosler lost one
dollar and his companion lost the rest.
The two negroes escaped In the dark
ness.

cx- - "W
curslon from Peoria, 111., Is to
Omaha May 19 In the afternoon 4

o'clock. It In run the auspices of
the Peoria Association of

and night are to be spent In
Omaha, the excursionists are
to start back for Peoria.
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FREJtONT COLLEGE.

The greatest musical treat Fremont
ever had was the coming the St Paul

Larson the- -
Trada Excursion coming trade nter Saturday evening. Prof. John

under
Commerce. Tho

afternoon
after which

girls'

con-

test

Collch

Phillips, at the head of the voice de
the college, no

small responsibility when he
for large an a
cost Mr. Phillips greatly pleased
with the manner In

to say nothing of the students
Boston umans, ruia iue n.""" lUmdiuinnmnhn". rnmnnlrm In Omaha. ,n

Prof..

hv ti hiii-Mi- i nf nuhllcltv two years ago ivlslted teachers'
la now soon to be emDloved In Boston, associations .at Council Bluffa Thursday
Wllilum J. Hr.holar of Boston haa written and McCook Friday..
the bureau for sodclfic InformaUon as Prof. N. W. Gaines went to David City
how tho campaign was and Friday, where he spoke to tho teachers'
th nrinclDal features It I association.

mti Tfnfli. Arraat "PYnd I Edward Perrigo, who completed tho
Walllck, a clerk living at 2723 Capitol violin course at the college, Is now one
avenue was arrested last by Officer of the leading In the Ban Fran-P- .

J. Blnn upon complaint of attaches at clsco Symphony orchestra, which position
the Clarkson hospital, who say that ne he has filled for thre years
was Into tho oouaoirs oc tne The union society gave
nurses, walllck was unaer tno lnnuence pretty social their program
of liquor, apparently, when arrested. . Friday

Musical

peeping Literary

evening,
trlokiB Saad WMli at Work John Prof. PhllllD talked most Intereatlnely

Kelser, for many years a bam man at ln ohapel explaining the make-u- p a
tno xwin wiy nvery DlaD,e i'xU.iu.iU orcheatra Ho explained tho strings,
and Howard streets, was pitching down d a , braS8es nattery nnd tho
nay ironi mo o jro., . proper placing of each,
When- - ue- - sudflenir toppiea over-m- io n - Thf boaru of examiners, consist

"'uw " "",.v; ng of Profs. Bodwell of. Beatrice, Fisher
of Aurora and Graha mof South Omaha.

nc" vis ted the college Tuesday and each gavo
Houghton Candidate ln San IJUgo i

Robert Houghton, formerly a well known Interesting short talks In chapel. They
Omaha, man. Is a candidate In San Diego, were guests Clemmons at
Cal.. for countv according luncheon

wntrf hr. He la nredlctlne ' Bert V. Harris, scientific of 1907, ls

that California will be returned to the
republican column at the next election,
The Silver Gate league, an organization
of contractors and of San Diego,
has gone on record as favoring Houghton.
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PHOTOGRAPHS
THE BEE'S song book contains the latest photographs of the great vocal
artists of the day-t- he noted stars of songdom. These photographs would cost $2.00
or $3.00 each if bought separately in regular way; but bound all together in this
beautiful big cloth volume containing ALL the old favorite songs, they are absolutely
free no extra charge whatever for these 69 magnificent portraits.

Partial
Contents

Songs That Never
Grovr Old.

Here are a few titles
of old favorites from
this complete collection.
See how many of- - thess
songs you ran find ln
any other similar book:
Aura See.
Austrian Rational Xroin.
Beauty's Syea.
Btn Bolt.
Bingo.
nine Alsatian Mountains.
Bine Bells of Scotland.
Bonnie Soon.
Bridge, The.
uampMui Are oonusg.
Cheer, Boys, Cheer.
Columbia.
Come Baok to Erin.
oomin' Tnrons'u tne
Banl sit Hymn.
Danube Blver,
Barling Hellle Gray.
Dearest Opot Is Borne.
Bear BvAllna,
Blxle Ziand.
Bonglas, Tender and

xme.
Bream Paces.
Evening star.
Ever of Thee,
now Gently, Bweet

Af ton--
Forsaken.
rorty-mn- e Bottles.
Trench ITatlonal Bong.
Future xrs. 'Awklns.
German national Bong.
Oood-By- e, sweetnearc
OoodnUrht. adlea.
Sarkl Xarkl My SonL
Keort Bowed Down.
Holy Sight.
Home. Sweet Rome.
aooti a w en.
Xow Can X Zava Thee?
In Old Stadria.
In tha Oloomlnff.
Italian national Hymn.
It waa a Dream.
Z Was Boeing Kellle

Some.
Jemaalsm, the Golden.
Jlnrle Bells.
John Anderson, My Jo.
Jnanlta.
Kathleen Kavoumeen.
Kerry Dance.
SUlarney.
Eaat zriffht.
Ziast Boss of Bummer.
lead. Kindly Light.

lfa on tna Ocean Wave,
Listen to the Koosing

Bird.
X4ttle Brown Jog.
lions'. Long Ago.
Zioruey.
Lost Chord.
Love's Old sweat song,
Low-Back- ed Car.
Lullaby (Ermlals).
xald of Athens,
waple Leaf Forever!
IfAraalUalaa.
Maryland, My Maryiana,
Meersonanu ripe.
Minstrel Boy.
M? Bonnie.
My Country, 'Tls of Thee,
My Last uigor.
My Old Kentucky xome
naaoy bee.
Ninety and Nine.
No. sir I

Wnr.t.Hrown Maiden.
Oft ln the Buy itignt,
Old-Ar- cnaur.
Old Blaok Joe.
Old Cabin Some.
Old Folks t Home,
nid Dikts Bneket.
Only a Face at the "Win

dow.n Pa.radlaa.
O, the Land That We

Love.
O. Thou Joyful Say.
Our Banner.
Faloma, La.
Follsh Hymn.
Folly WoUy Doodle.

T.

Booked ln the Cradle of
Deep.

Hock Me to sleep, Mother,
Hook or Ages.
Boll On, Sliver Moon.
Hosalle.
nnlat Britannia.
Hussion Rational Hymn,
BaUlng.
Bally In Our Alley.
Bootoh HaUonal Song,
Harenada (Schubert).
Should Auld Acquaint- -

anoe Be Forgot.
Sleep, Oentle Mother.
Soldier's Farewell.
Soldier's Life.
Solomon Levi.
Sonife DAT.
Spanish NaUonal Hymn.
serins'. Oentle spring,
Stars of the Summer

Sight.
St. Patrick's Day.
Stronger Tet.
Bun of My SonL
Suwanee Blver.
Swedish National Song.
Sweet and Low.
PaVa TJaek tha Heart.
Then You'll Bemember

fim la a Hannr Land
There's ITUsio In the

Air.
Three Fishers.
Through tne Leaves.
Tom-BUr-B- Blver.
Walt for the Wagon.
Warrior Bold, A.
Watoh on tha Shine.
Wearing of the Green.
Waanr.
We'd Better Bide a Wee,
Wel.n National Bona--

,

Whan Jaok Comes Home
Axraln.

When the Corn Is War.
Ins.

When the Swallows
Bomtwtrl Fir.

Within a Mile of Edln
coro.

7

the Intereata of the state Younir Men's
Ctylittan association.

Vice Chancellor Shrrcknngast made
at Meetings and other points dur-

ing ihe week,
The bulletins announcing: the summer

session are being; mailed from the regis-
trar's office this week.

A number of men are training dili-
gently for track athletics preparatory to
the tntcrclaaa meet on April U.

li. I. Krtsble, '08, has been elected su-
perintendent of the University Place
HOhools, for the coming year.

The annual home concert of the Glee
rlub will be given next Friday evening,
April 10, in tho Wesleyan auditorium.

"OMAHA, IS MY OWN TOWN"

IS DISTINCTLY LOCAL SONG

"Omaha Is My Own Town," the new
Omaha booster song by Dick D, Drunn,
has been added to the collection of songs
for circulation ln tho public library. The
song was not only written by an Omahan,
but the cover design, the engraving and
the piloting were also done by Omahana,
and the song has bren taken up quite gen-
erally for use by Omaha boosters.

Words and music complete; large,
clear typo; notes and wordB easily
road from a distance all as largo as
tho standard Bizo song folio, but
there aro SEVEN classifications in
this ono volume.
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Song Books
in One Volume

OMAHA
Presents you this splendid big song book the popular plan explained in
the song coupon printed daily in another column. it TODAY.

This Rare Collection Will
Bring Joy to Every Home

The young people of the family will
enjoy even the children will find
within its covers the first steps to
musical education, for the
young with love for melodya desire
to give out their expression of music.

See Partial List Every Song
this Collection Acknowledged

Old Favorite.

HOW YOU
CAN GET IT
Just Present as Named Therein

SIX
COUPONS

PRINTED DAILY IN

THE BEE
And Receive Your Choice

of These Books

Bound in Heavy
English
Stamped in Gold

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SONG
BOOK YOU EVER SAW

49c

79c
Bound

Art
Bristol

We strongly this splendid big
book bound heavy English cloth, which
would readily sell for $2.50. any place, and
will last forever.

Out-of-Tow- n Readers
With expense amount coupons In-

clude amount named coupon cover
postage, address

THE BEE, Omaha, Neb.

ELOCUTIONISTSARE PICKED

Dean MoMenamy Creighton Se-

lects the Final Contestant!.

WILL HOLD MEET APRIL

Students Dlrlilril Three
Divisions Length Decla-

mation
Minutes,

Results saml-flna- ls elocu-
tion contests Crelghton during

week, announced Saturday
McMenamy. Those

apeakers con-
tests appear finals repre-
sentatives annual academic
college contests.

annual meeting students
academic department col-

lege three divisions
unulveralty auditorium, April

winner given

Comic Sons
Songs

Patriotic Sontts
Collcgo Songs
Operatic
National

on

it

it

selected

division

GREATLY

ILLUSTRATION
OF THE

medal school
length declamations

restricted minutes.
contest college section

place Wednesday,
pieces being limited

section student
allowed speak selection

former contest.
Those appear finals

Division Ileafey. CosteJIo,
Ryberg,

Division McAvoy, oche,
Carroll. Duffy. Camel, Harring

Jiarnnsmn,

Barred Songs

Songs
Songs

min-

utes. 'neither

Dowllng

Division KUsler, Beverldge.

Coflege fVettlon- -J. Cordes,
Tillman.

Costel
WTKIaherty. Harrington. Haverly.

Henneiay, Ifl'orte. V"lette
McKnlry. Pfaff
Bhtlllngton.

Uncklen'a Arnica. Halve
Should every homo, ready ap-

ply burns, bruises, sores,
scalds. Heals qulokly. drug-gis- t.

Advertisement.

Sltuatlon-B- ee Advertising- -

jj jji
copyrighted

Different

inspires

is at
nor can it bo this it
will bo at at

for 50 to

for this in but you can got this
this

as in tho

Offer

The club inctn with favor
on the offer made by tho Bco

to hent tha city hall for J3.4W

a year. The affairs s
of the club decided In favor of the city
buying its heat instead of paying Jl 5,000

for now boilers for Its own plant, and
the has voted

on the report and nao sent a
to the city
Is the as

by the affairs and
by tho of

the club:
It appears that the boilers at

the city hall have outlived tholr
and It Is now to install new

boilers and make changes that
will entail an expense of
116,000; and,

The actual annual cost for
roal, and labor to heat,
power etc , for said rlty hall has been In
the fast li.WQ per annum,

FOR

EVERYBODY
Knvorltc AmorlcnnUed Versions of

German & Songs

French & Italian
Scotch & Welsh

of Songs
Including

OUU OWN DEAU OLD

American Songs
nuiOVKD n all

THE BEE
with

book Clip

Opposite.

Cloth,

recommend

REDUCED

Songs
Songs

Not Sold at Stores
"Songs That Never Grow Old" NOT sold

until after distribution endB, when
$2.50. Separate sections now 'sell

stores cents each, which would amount $3.50

"Boven bookB one," beau-

tiful big cloth bound volume only through nows-pap- er

explained Song Book Coupon.

$050 Volume wmi

Commercial Club
Favors the

By Bee Building
Commercial

Building-compan-

municipal commltt.

executive committee favor-
ably com-
munication officials.

Following resolution adopted
municipal committee

approved executive committee
Commercial

Whereas,
useful-

ness proposed
therewith
approximately

Whereas,
supplies provide

approximately

Irish

All Kinds

stores,

priced

which does not Include depreciation on
bollva or interest on cost, and there Is
no reason to suppose It would be less ln
the future; and,

whereaa. Tho Bee Building company
has offered to provide heat and power for
tne auld city hall at a cost .of ,0 per
annum, and estimates have been received
showing that steam could be furnished
from tho county court house at ronild-erabl- y

less than would be the annual cost
of maintaining and operating a plant in
the city hall; bo it therefore

Resolved. That the Commercial club,
believing It will teault In a material sav-
ing to the taxpayers, recommends thatthe city do not enter Into a contract for
the purchase of new boilers, but enter
Into arrangements for Detaining Bteam
heat and power and for the furnishing oC
hot water either with the county or withsuch companies as will furnish these fa-
cilities on such lerma as will be to thabest advantage pf tha city of Omaha.

STUDENTS' RETREAT AT

CREIGHTON THIS WEEK
The annual students retreat at Crelgh-

ton arts college will begin Monday and
will continue until Thursday morning.
Rev. John M. Cunnlnst.m will have
charge. All the students of the arts
college will attend and no classes wKl
be held during that period.


